EUPATI National Platform Network
Annual General Meeting Report
17th September 2020, virtual meeting
09.00 – 10.55 CET

On the 17th September 2020, the fourth EUPATI National Platform (ENP) Annual General
Meeting was held virtually for the first time. In light of current circumstances, hosting this
meeting online was indeed the most appropriate option rather than the regular face-to-face
meeting. This year, 40 representatives from 20 countries were in attendance. This figure is
slightly lower than 2019’s AGM attendance rates of 47 representatives from 23 countries.
However, this year new members have joined and it was exciting to have a mix of old and new
members at the meeting representing Belgium, Cyprus, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany,
Greece, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Malta, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Scotland,
Slovakia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey.
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There are now 23 ENP Networks established all over Europe. Japan has also joined contributing
to the fact that EUPATI is going global. With the absence of face-to-face meetings, it was
highlighted that connecting and communicating with each other at both a central and local
level is still highly important.
The first part of the ENP AGM provided an EUPATI update of the changes happening at a central
level. This update was followed by information about workpackage 4 of the EFO-EUPATI
project; which has been a culmination of a 2-year study addressing issues discussed at the 2019
AGM. This project outlines the isolation ENP Networks often feel, the difficulty to concisely
articulate what an ENP does and the value they bring to the outside world. A discussion then
took place focusing on what the ENP Network might look like in 5 years. Finally, there was an
update on new ENP representatives, as well as an explanation of the new EUPATI governance
structure. It concluded with welcoming the 2 new ENP Network representatives elected to the
EUPATI Board as well as the 23 new members of the ENP Network Sustaining Partners Assembly
(SPA) Cluster.
ENP Network: What’s happened in the past 12 months?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EUPATI Foundation has been established in the Netherlands
New EUPATI Programme Coordinator (Maria Dutarte)
Development of a new Governance Structure
New representatives to the ENP Network
New ENPs joining the Network (Turkey, Cyprus, the Netherlands, Sweden and Scotland)
EFO-EUPATI project concluded in September
Repository of collateral material to use; flyers, video and infographics
Local level work continues with Expert Patient Training courses - 60 Fellows to graduate
in early 2021, as well as mini-courses and other training initiatives throughout the
Network

Agenda Highlights:
1.
2.
3.
4.

EUPATI Programme Update
Promoting Your ENP
ENP Network Moving Forward
Meet Your New ENP Representatives
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Highlights 1:
(a) What was covered?
• EUPATI Programme Update (Maria Dutarte, EUPATI Programme Coordinator)
EUPATI Foundation & Sustainability
EUPATI was established as a Foundation on the 11th of August 2020. The Foundation was
established to aid EUPATI’s sustainability. To assist the 3 main pillars of EUPATI which are;
Patient Expert Training Couse; Online Medicines R&D Toolbox and National Platforms
The EUPATI sustainability model is based on the 6 pillars below:
1) Consortium Partners – 30 support us currently. Full list here.
2) Projects & Grants – involved in projects such as EFO–EUPATI, and an ongoing EIT Health
project
3) Fundraising – involved in fundraising activities
4) Fee-for-service Training to all Stakeholders – available in the coming months
5) On-demand Patient Expert Training Course – ongoing and will support sustainability
6) Matchmaking – will be formalised and will connect the EUPATI Network with partners
To ensure and allow EUPATI to fully implement this sustainability plan, a legal entity was
necessary.
The EUPATI Foundation is a non-profit organisation. The official name is ‘Stichting EUPATI
Foundation’. The word ‘Stichting’ means ‘Foundation’ in the Dutch language and was necessary
for its establishment with Dutch authorities. ‘EUPATI Foundation’ will be used in all
communication with the exception of Dutch authority communication, wherein ‘Stichting
EUPATI Foundation’ will be used. The postal address will be provided by PGOSupport,
Netherlands, the same postal address as the Dutch ENP. More information can be accessed
here.
The Secretariat team will be operating virtually, working remotely from different countries.
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EUPATI Foundation – Governance Structure

Board of Trustees – This governing body is required by Dutch law. This group provide oversight
and legal signatories for the Foundation. They are ‘self-appointed’ by law; however, they can
receive recommendations by the Board. In the operating rules, the Board recommended
representation from different areas and experience. There are 5 members. An odd number of
trustees will always be required.
EUPATI Board – this is the body who is elected and appointed by the Sustaining Partners
Assembly.
Sustaining Partners Assembly – includes all of the Consortium Partner members such as
industry, patient organisations, academia, non-profit partners and ENPs.
The minimum in cash and /or in-kind contributions is defined by the Foundation’s Partnership
Policy (not applicable for ENPs).
The Sustaining Partners Assembly sets the priority areas of the Foundation on a 3-to 5-year
basis. The first meeting was held on 17th September 2020 and comprised of a workshop
focusing on priority areas. This workshop focused on;
•

What should EUPATI do in training for example
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•

Define what our geographical strategy going forward

The Sustaining Partners Assembly does not have decision-making powers. The different
stakeholder groups of the Sustaining Partner Assembly elect their representatives to the
EUPATI Board. This board has the decision-making power. The Sustaining Partners Assembly
will meet at least once a year.
EUPATI Board
This is the operational, decision-making body of the Foundation. It oversees the
implementation of the EUPATI strategy and goals that the Sustaining Partners Assembly have
outlined. The Chair and Co-chair have been elected as follows;
•
•

Chair – Anders Olauson, European Patients Forum (EPF)
Co-Chair – Kay Warner, GlaxoSmithKline (GSK)

EPF will always provide the Chair position. The Co-Chair has been selected from the industry
cluster and will serve a 2-year term.
All clusters (industry, patient organisations, national platforms, academia/non-profit) will have
2 seats each. All representatives were elected in advance of 17th September 2020.
Secretariat
All operational responsibilities are delegated to the Executive Director. There are currently 6
full-time/part-time staff members. Existing positions include;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Executive Director (Maria Dutarte)
Finance Consultant
HR Consultant
Operations & Grants Coordinator (TBC)
Training & Content Coordinator (Tamás Bereczky)
Training Organisation Coordinator (Ingrid Heyne)
Business Development Coordinator (Gemma Killeen)
IT Coordinator (Vitalii Luchinskii)
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Planned future positions for later this year/and or next year include ENP Coordinator,
Communications (Amanda Lyons recently hired) & Training Intern, Project Management
Consultant (Gloria Valencia recently hired), Communications & Marketing Coordinator.

What is going on in EUPATI central at the moment?
EUPATI central have many ongoing activities.
1) Patient Expert Training Course
Since 2016 there have been 150 graduates. 60 participants are graduating in March 2021.
The EIT Health Project is helping to transform the course online and to an on-demand
format. The entire material has been examined and carefully organised into online modules.
This allows learners to access the information at their own pace and in their order of
preference. It will be free of charge to access the modules and there will be a minimal fee
for a certification. By next Spring, all modules will be online and in this on-demand format.
2) Online Medicines R&D Toolbox
The Toolbox was redesigned in June. The content is available in 9 languages and 4 languages
(Portuguese, Romanian, Swedish and Japanese) are work in progress. All 13 languages will
be available soon.
3) New website
EUPATI has a new website – www.eupati.eu. There is also a new ‘Collaborate with EUPATI’
section which invites stakeholders to join forces and submit their ideas. Submissions are
received daily through info@eupati.eu. The new online learning section is available here
and we would appreciate if you shared your opinions and feedback with us.
4) Fee-for-service Training to all Stakeholders
Since 2019 EUPATI developed fee-for-service training services to help support the
sustainability plan. These comprise of 1/and or 2-day training courses on patient
engagement offered to academia and industry. These training opportunities are aimed at
professional working in patient engagement.
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‘EUPATI Fundamentals’ was introduced in 2020. It is a course offered to professionals in
academia and pharmaceutical industry. Due to demand the course ran 3 times this year.
More information can be accessed here.
In-house training is provided for the internal staff of different organisations.
‘EUPATI Essentials’ is a follow-up course for ‘EUPATI Fellows’ and is in development. It will
be launching in 2021.
In summary, by the end of 2020, it is hoped that there will be 250 trained professionals in
patient engagement.

Highlights 2:
(b) What was covered?
• Promoting Your ENP – How to make the best use of your ENP Resources (Caroline
Whelan, EUPATI National Platform Officer)
The EFO-EUPATI project has been a multi-partner international effort throughout the past 2
years. The special contributions of Derick Mitchell, the Work Package leader and the Co-lead
ABBVIE, all the IPPOSI team, the ENP Network, EPF, Pfizer and the EUPATI central team were
recognised.
EFO-EUPATI Workpackage 4
The purpose of this was to strengthen the coordination of the ENP network by collaboration,
exchange of knowledge and sharing.
Objective 1: Establish 3 Regional Groups
When the project commenced in September 2018, 3 groups had already been established. The
regional structure was revised halfway through the project. There was a decrease in the
number of partners in region 2. Slovakia joined region 1 and Poland and Romania joined region
3.
Objective 2: Share Knowledge Between the Regions
After the 2017 AGM in Berlin, work plans were drafted and shared to help regions work
together. Subsequently, meetings were set-up including the previous ENP Platform Network
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AGM held in Copenhagen and events were organised at regional level. Teleconferences were
used most frequently to network and meet. It was highlighted that the number of
teleconferences per region did not reflect the work of each region. Regions work together in
different ways, all to equal effectiveness.
The number outlined below represents the formal teleconferences organised and with the ENP
Coordinator in attendance.
12 teleconferences for Region 1; 3 for Region 2 and 8 for Region 3.
It was also mentioned how meetings were set-up between countries in the various regions
without the formal involvement of EUPATI central. Region 2, for example, had a strong working
relationship before the project and therefore organised many meetings themselves.
At crucial moments, important meetings discussing budget were held at cross-regional level
with the presence of leads and co-leads.
All regions worked on certain common topics, such as the ‘Common ENP Message’ project. In
total, 14 teleconferences were organised in relation to this. More recently, IPPOSI has been in
communication with the Dutch and Italians who have run EUPATI-like training courses to help
contribute to the Patient Education and Training Initiatives Repository.
To date, there have been 11 EUPATI & National Platform newsletters including the year-end
‘highlights’ issue.
Objective 3: Develop Patient Training Initiatives
The first action was to understand the activities all ENPs are currently involved in. This objective
started 12 months ago with a survey conducted of all ENPs.
A snapshot of the results are as follows:
•

3 ENPs have EUPATI based Patient Expert Training Courses
Ireland, Italy and the Netherlands have adapted the course in part or in full to deliver
patient education and training programmes. Ireland is launching its third course in 2021.
Italy is preparing for its second course and the Netherlands is currently undergoing its
first.
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•

12 EUPATI Toolbox translations
The ‘EUPATI Toolbox on Medicines R&D’ has been translated into English, French,
German, Spanish, Polish, Italian, Russian, Dutch, Danish, Portuguese, Romanian,
Swedish. For technical reasons, some of the languages outlined are unavailable at
present. This issue will be resolved when the website is fully functioning.

•

4 ENPs have EUPATI based mini-Courses
Belgium, Portugal, Spain and the UK have used EUPATI material to develop and
implement mini-courses and workshops.

•

14 ENPs have other training initiatives
These initiatives exclude Patient Expert Training Courses and mini-courses. Member
countries including; Belgium, Denmark; France; Finland; Germany; Ireland; Luxembourg;
Norway; Portugal; Slovakia; Spain; Sweden; Switzerland and UK have developed various
patient education and training initiatives.

EFO-EUPATI Tasks
As part of the project, there were also specific tasks outlined. The outputs from those tasks are
as follows:
Task 4.1 – Boost existing ENP International Network Coordination
A joint workshop with Workpackage 2 (the Sustainability Business Model) was arranged. This
WP2/WP4 workshop was held in Switzerland in 2019.
Task 4.2 – Support Regionalisation of the ENP Network
There was a small amount of funding (5,000 – 10,000 EUR) managed by IPPOSI and allocated to
the various regions assist in regionalisation. This funding allowed the following:
•

•

Region 1 – A workshop entitled ‘Southern Europe: On the Road to Connecting Patients,
Agencies, Industry & Academics’ was held in November 2019 in Madrid. Participants
from Region 2 and 3 were also invited to attend. This was a highly successful event.
Region 2 – Planned to have a face-to-face event in May 2020 which was cancelled due
to COVID-19. The group quickly organised a series of webinars on COVID-19 related
topics resulting in 2 hours of content which is now publicly available here.
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•

Region 3 – Decided to financially support the ‘Common ENP Message’ through slides,
flyers, video and an infographic.

Task 4.3 – Support the implementation of Patient Education Initiatives
•
•
•

Status Report across all ENPs was created in September 2019 and revised in April 2020.
Repository of materials has been created together with an infographic on how to set up
a course.
Surveys of cohorts 1,2 and 3 of the EUPATI Training Expert Course were conducted. In
parallel, a survey was conducted of graduates from the national course in Ireland
determining their engagement with ENPs.

Common ENP Message History
A common objective in all 3 regional workplans was the need to develop a ‘pitch’ to
stakeholders or ENPs. This ‘pitch’ would help explain EUPATI and indeed what an ENP Network
is. At the 2019 AGM in Copenhagen, time was dedicated to brainstorming and developing this
pitch in the form of a flyer or poster; a set of slides and or a short-animated video and in
accordance with budget. Region 3 kindly provided the budget for the short-animation movie.
An infographic entitled ‘TIPS ON HOW TO SHARE THE COMMON ENP MESSAGE’ was developed
by Pfizer and IPPOSI, explaining how to use the materials produced. These are available on the
website here.
The flyers created by Abbvie, are tailored to suit particular target stakeholders. The flyers were
converted into a PowerPoint deck to enable a user to customize their own slides. Subsequently,
the user can then use relevant slides to address the particular stakeholder in which they are
presenting to.
There are individual drawings from the short-animated video which can be used. This animated
video can be viewed here. It was noted that no voice and little text was used to ensure its
international use.
Patient Education and Training – Status Repository & EUPATI Fellow Engagement
The Status Report outlines the development and implementation of patient training initiatives
in EUPATI member countries.
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A repository of National Patient Education Training Course material has been accumulated
from both the pilot Irish course and indeed the full course in the form of templates, guidebooks
and examples. The information was structured and is now being discussed with the Italian and
Dutch ENPs who are running similar courses. An infographic was created to explain the steps
that might be undertaken in organising a course.
A survey of cohorts 1,2 & 3 EUPATI Fellows & Patient Education Programme was conducted
determining their levels of engagement with ENPs. It was reported that while there was a huge
appreciation for the training and the quality of training, there was, in fact, a concerning level of
disengagement with the ENP Network, particularly for the EUPATI Fellows.
Less than 50% joined or became involved with their local ENP, and 2/3 did not know what their
ENPs do and were unable to explain their national ENPs. 60 of the EUPATI Course and 40
graduates from the Irish Course gave detailed responses. An infographic was created to include
their tips on how to improve engagement with local ENPs.
The new exclusive area for ENPs who can log in and access anytime is now available on the
website here. All of the repository material discussed will be hosted in this area. This new
aspect will hopefully contribute to ENPs efficiency and self-sufficiency going forward.
EUPATI Microsoft Teams space is currently being set up. The purpose of this space is to help
ENP Network collaboration. As already mentioned, there is a repository area to access all
relevant files. Simultaneously, this ‘Teams’ platform will provide a space to share ideas, discuss
items and collaborate together. This platform hopes to address the disconnection issue ENPs as
well as the inaccessibility of all EUPATI materials when needed. A link will be shared and an
explanation of how it works as soon as possible.

Highlights 3:
(c) What was covered?
• ENP Strategy Moving Forward (Derick Mitchell, Co-chair of the ENP Network)
As was discussed that at the beginning of September, a call took place to address the Networks
2020 – 2025 strategy. There were questions of what the Network wants to achieve together
and what do they want to look like in 5 years’ time? A common concern is members want to
feel part of a strong network and do not want to feel isolated.
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Points Raised/Key Concerns:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Translation Mapping – how will the translations and revisions be done?
Maintaining regions – is this necessary?
Funding challenges – for admin staff/courses/projects
Funding from industry – is there a conflict of interest/independence?
Need to share information on establishing a legal entity for an ENP
Are we fully optimising the EUPATI Fellow alumni as a resource?

1) Translation Mapping: how will the translations and revisions be done?
EUPATI central are focusing on the new platform and on having all transferred on to this
new platform. The mapping of content in all of the languages will be worked on next.
There will be an overview of what has been translated so far, and on any further
translational needs. By the end of the year, there will be a more complete picture of all
translations.
In relation to the Toolbox, it was noted that it is important that ENPs remember to give
feedback if they find something new or if they notice updates are needed.
2) Maintaining regions – is this necessary?
It was mentioned that there is no obligation to maintain the regions. Regionalisation
stemmed from ENPs expressing interest in working with countries who they perhaps
have most in common with. It may be a case that their purpose has been served and
they have come to their natural end. It was also suggested that if ENPs want to continue
working with a country they have most in common with, they could do so by arranging
meetings without EUPATI involvement. Also, ENPs could leave their regions and
collaborate with who they wish to in the same manner.
3) Funding challenges – for admin staff/courses/projects
The topic of funding is a common concern amongst all ENPs. It was discussed how some
ENPs have the support of administrative staff for certain periods and on certain projects.
However, there are general concerns in future funding for staff support. While there are
lots of requests from industry, conference organisations and authorities to have patient
advocates involved, the lack of back-office support threatens this delivery. Most ENPs
12

work on a volunteer basis and do all they can to ensure the various activities are
organised. However, the need for paid professional support is a common request to
help deliver best practice.
It was mentioned that with the help of the repository material available, more funding
could be secured as it will contribute to ENPs professionalism.
It was advised that to secure funding, concrete projects should be presented.
EUPATI central is organising 2 fundraising training courses. The first course took place
on the 20th of October and the second course ran on the 9th of November. All ENPs were
invited to attend.
Based on this discussion, the EUPATI secretariat now plans to address the issue of local
ENP support when they approach companies for 2021 funding. It was also highlighted
that when EUPATI central is writing project proposals for funding or are considered in a
proposal, an evaluation is always made of its suitability for either central’s objectives or
for ENPs.
4) Funding from industry – is there a conflict of interest/ independence?
It was discussed how in some ENP networks, funding for courses, activities and indeed
salaries are largely provided by pharmaceutical companies. For example, in Italy, there
are 3 people working in the back-office and are 99% industry-funded. It was
recommended that in order for an ENP to progress, support staff is needed.
The question of industry support and if independence can be ensured when salaries are
from pharmaceuticals was raised. All agreed that industry companies have the financial
resources. It was highlighted that if transparency is ensured to all parties concerned,
there should be no issue. It needs to be highlighted that the patient’s voice is
independent regardless of the industry input.
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It was noted that the patients, academics and industry partnerships are working well. It
was also remarked that externally, for those people not involved in the work of EUPATI,
the industry funds do raise concerns over influence.
It was also noted that though funding comes largely from industry, it is important to
include academics and regulatory agencies in the agendas, projects and activities. The
mission of the work should reflect all partners involved. Connecting to regulatory
agencies and explaining ENPs funding set-up was suggested in helping to achieve
acceptance and gain further support.
Italy gave the example which helps their ENP Network to ensure independence from
industry. They have a structure in place to protect the content. They have a non-profit
association and a profit structure. The non-profit association includes the regulators and
a scientific group who are responsible for maintaining the total independence and the
profit structure runs the everyday tasks. The decision to divide the structure enables
both independence and the management of money. A legal entity was necessary for
industries to sponsor their courses, face-to-face meetings etc.
It was suggested that EUPATI have their own regulations that are in line with the
industry and with other medical authorities’ strict rules within the individual countries.
This along with asking for EU grants to help fund the ENPs on an individual basis could
also be a way forward.
It was noted that EUPATI central has some industry partners. However, some of these
industry partners who have a presence on a national level are committed only to the
central operations. It was suggested that having a liaison between the local ENPs and a
representative from that company in place might also be useful.
5) Need to share information on establishing a legal entity for an ENP
It was discussed how funding is challenging in many ways. The first challenge, and which
has been discussed, is in securing funds from academia or industry and the issues
around those contributing the funds. The second challenge is how does an ENP cash in
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those funds. ENPs need an entity or indeed a legal entity to have a bank account, in
order to cash in the funding.
A request was made for a mapping of all the ENPs who have set up a legal status in their
country. This information should include what status is in place, for example; is it a
‘Foundation’ or an ‘Association’ etc. This information will help other ENPs who are
struggling to set up a legal entity. From this resource, ENPs can then decide which status
would work best for them.
It was reminded that when ENPs are asking organisations for support, they should
explain that they are a member of a Foundation, which is, in fact, a legal entity.
It was mentioned that some ENPs have been funded for proposals without having a
legal entity. There are contracts within a European proposal which provide training and
staff who work on the project. This could be an option for an ENP if there is no legal
entity in place.
6) Are we fully optimising the EUPATI Fellow alumni as a resource?
The is a general concern that ENPs are not fully optimising the EUPATI Fellow alumni as
a powerful resource. Questions were raised, such as are we empowering those who
have graduated to make sure they stay connected? Do they find the engagement they
wish to have? Are we recognising the spectrum of engagement they could get involved
in and do we help them connect to those activities? There was a request for these
concerns to be represented in the 5-year vision.
It was stated that perhaps at EUPATI central level, more engagement could be reached
informally and more regularly with the alumni. Beyond the traditional communication
platforms such as emails and newsletters, it was noted there is difficulty in maintaining
and nurturing the EUPATI Fellow alumni relationship. Social media was suggested as an
option; however, it was remarked that there is already a heavy online presence. The
importance of facilitating this group and helping them to meet, connect and learn from
each other is a necessity. The issue is how to put this into operation.
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It was suggested that a focus should now be on the current cohort of EUPATI fellows
who will graduate next year. Their connection should be strengthened with the ENP
Network prior to their graduation. Strategies will be identified to ensure that they are
fundamental part of the ENP Network.
It was suggested that successful public/private partnerships running currently and
outside of this field, should be assessed to understand how they are operating
successfully. This action had been done when EUPATI was first set up.
It was noted that the pandemic has made remote working a normal part of life.
Subsequently, it was suggested that it may be useful to look at any external models that
operate and encourage international remote working. This might be a way in which
some ENPs can sustain themselves.

Highlights 4:
(d) What was covered?
• Meet Your New Representatives (Roald Nystad, Co-chair of the ENP Network)
ENP Network Governance Structure from September 2020
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This is a very different governance structure from what had been in place previously. ENPs are a
central part in this new organisational structure.
2019 – 2020 ENP Network Executive Committee

There were 7 members in the ENP Network Executive Committee for the past 4 years. This has
now come to an end. Roald thanked all the members for their contributions and with a special
recognition for Gemma (ENP Coordinator) who has done a fantastic job coordinating the
committee.
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2020 ENP Network Representatives

Today, the ENP Network consists of 23 ENPs. Each ENP has nominated 1 patient, 1 academic
and 1 industry representative, therefore the total ENP Network has now 69 representatives.
Each ENP Network then nominated 1 representative to join the Sustaining Partners Assembly
Cluster which now comprises of 23 representatives. All clusters were invited to express an
interest in becoming a member of the ENP Network Board. There are only 2 positions. Both
positions have now been selected and are as follows:
•
•

Sandrine Lavallé (ENP Luxembourg, 1 year)
Filippo Buccella (ENP Italy, 2 years)

Roald welcomed the 2 new elected members of the Board and hoped there would be some
interesting times ahead. He welcomed all members to participate actively.
The newly elected members Sandrine and Filippo addressed the attendees.

Overall Conclusions:
Despite the fact that this meeting was not face-to-face and was the first AGM held online, it still
managed to provide a very useful platform to discuss challenges and solutions faced over the
past year. Again, it hoped to ensure a strong level of connectivity between the ever-growing ENP
Network.
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There have been many exciting developments in the last year. EUPATI is now an established
Foundation and it has restructured its governance structure which will provide new faces to the
organisation. The Toolbox was redesigned and there is a new website. A repository of material
is available to share and EUPATI Microsoft Teams space is currently being set up. Both hope to
contribute to ENPs efficiency and collaboration in the future.
The EFO-EUPATI project concluded in September and there have been many interesting outputs
that will help strengthen the coordination of the ENP Network. Those outputs include the
regionalisation meetings, events, webinars and other collective activities which took place.
There was a development of patient training initiatives across many countries. A bank of digital
assets including an animated video as well as the creation of infographics to help articulate and
share what EUPATI is and what an ENP Network does.
There was a discussion about the future 5-year strategy of the ENP Network. It was agreed that
funding is another common and challenging factor for most ENPs. This is a constant and
multifaceted challenge. For most ENPs securing support with industry provides the financial
backbone of their activities. However, transparency with all parties involved is a necessary to
ensure independence. More information shared on the legal statuses of all ENPs will help those
struggling to overcome funding or sponsorship obstacles. It is hoped that the current cohort of
EUPATI Fellows will be targeted prior their graduation in March 2021. This will help in
strengthening their connection to their local ENP Network. This group is a vital tool for future
sustainability.
Finally, with the new governance structure in place and a larger collection of representatives on
the ENP Network, it is indeed entering a new and exciting era. With change comes new
opportunities and it will be important for all to contribute in shaping its future.
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2020 Suggested Follow Up Actions:
Follow Up Actions
1. Develop strategies to strengthen
connection with EUPATI Fellows

Detail
Focus on the current cohort of EUPATI
Fellows and look at ways to engage and
build connection with them prior to their
graduation in March 2021

2. Review all ENPs legal status
information

There is data detailing which ENPs have a
legal status, but there is no analysis on
the types etc. This information to be
captured and shared among the ENP
Network

3. Funding and core funding
information

Share information you have on panEuropean networks or alliances which
have successfully managed to support
their core funding of similar initiatives
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EUPATI National Platform Network
AGM 2020
17 September 2020

Welcome
Gemma Killeen
ENP Network Coordinator

Today’s Agenda

09:00 CET

Welcome and Introductions

09:15 CET

Session 1: EUPATI Programme Update

09:30 CET

Session 2: Promoting Your ENP

09:50 CET

Session 3: ENP Network Moving Forward

10:40 CET

Session 3: Meet Your New ENP Representatives

10:55 CET

Close

ENP Network:
Last 12 Months - What’s Happened?

New
Coordinator

New
Foundation

New
Governance

ENP
Network

ENPs as
Sustaining
Partners

New
Network of
Reps

EFO EUPATI
Project

New ENPs,
Goodbye
Older ENPs

Local
Training
Courses &
Activity

EUPATI Programme Update
Maria Dutarte
EUPATI Coordinator

EUPATI Foundation and Sustainability

EUPATI Foundation = a legal entity to allow EUPATI
to fully implement the sustainability plan

EUPATI Foundation – Basic Facts
The Foundation’s nature is of public interest and not-for-profit.
The full official name ”Stichting EUPATI Foundation” will be used in all official
communication with Dutch authorities, while in all other communication,
‘EUPATI Foundation’ is preferred
The postal address will be provided by PGOSupport, Netherlands

EUPATI Foundation - Governance
Structure

Board of Trustees
The Board of Trustees is the Foundation’s only governing body prescribed by the
Dutch law.
They are ‘self-appointed’ by law but the recommended composition defined in
the Operating Rules and recommendations by the EUPATI Board should be
considered.
The recommended number of persons on the Board of Trustees is five.
An odd number of trustees shall always be required.

Sustaining Partners Assembly
The Sustaining Partners Assembly is a committee composed of the main
supporters and partners of the Foundation
The minimum in-cash and/or in-kind contribution is defined in the Foundation’s
Partnership Policy (not applicable for ENPs).
The Sustaining Partners Assembly sets the priority areas of the Foundation on a
3- to 5-year basis.
The different stakeholder groups of the Sustaining Partners Assembly elect their
representatives to the EUPATI Board.
Meets at least once a year.

EUPATI Board
• The EUPATI Board is a supervisory committee, elected by the Sustaining
Partners, which oversees the implementation of EUPATI strategy and goals.
• Chair – Anders Olauson, EPF
• Co-Chair – Kay Warner, GSK

Secretariat
• All operational responsibilities are delegated to the Executive Director
• The Executive Director leads the Secretariat and appoints staff as necessary to
achieve the aims and objectives agreed by the EUPATI Board and Sustaining
Partners Assembly in line with the approved budget.

Patient Expert
Training Course

Toolbox

Fee-for-service
trainings

+

Training on Patient
Engagement
Target audience:
academia and industry
learning.eupati.eu
Expert-level training
on medicines R&D
Online & Face-to-face

toolbox.eupati.eu
Freshly designed in
June 2020

•
•
•

EUPATI
Fundamentals
(3 x year)
EUPATI Essentials
(in development)
In-house training

In 2020: 250
professionals trained
by EUPATI
(estimation)

Promoting Your ENP
How to make the best use of your ENP Resources
Caroline Whelan
EUPATI National Platform Officer

EFO-EUPATI Workpackage 4
Purpose
To strengthen the coordination of the ENP network, through:
• Collaboration
• Knowledge Exchange
• Sharing

Objective 1: Establish 3 Regional Groups

Region 1 (9 countries):

ENPs for Portugal (lead), Italy (co-lead), France, Spain, Malta,
Greece, Turkey, Cyprus, Slovakia

Region 2 (3 countries):

ENPs Germany (lead), Austria (co-lead), Switzerland

Region 3 (11 countries):

ENPs for Ireland (lead), Norway (co-lead), Belgium, UK
(including Scotland), Luxembourg, Denmark, Finland,
Sweden, Netherlands, Poland, Romania

Objective 2: Share Knowledge Between the Regions

➢ Workplans: Regional Workplans shared across regions
➢ Meetings: Regional & Cross-Regional meetings
• 5 face-to-face meetings including an AGM;
• 42 teleconferences in total;
• 12 teleconferences for Region 1; 3 for Region 2; 8 for Region 3;
• 2 teleconferences for Region 1, 2 and 3 leads and co-leads;
• 14 teleconferences for the ‘Common ENP Message’ project;
• 1 teleconferences for the Patient Education and Training Initiatives
Repository.
➢ Communications: 11 EUPATI & National Platform Newsletters including yearend ‘highlights’ issue

Objective 3: Develop Patient Training Initiatives

3 ENPs have EUPATI based Patient Expert Training Courses
Ireland, Italy and the Netherlands have adapted the course in part or in full to deliver patient
education and training programmes. Greece is currently preparing such a course.
12 EUPATI toolbox translations
The “EUPATI Toolbox on Medicines R&D” translated into many of the languages of member
countries including English, French, German, Spanish, Polish, Italian, Russian, Dutch, Danish,
Portuguese, Romanian, Swedish.
4 ENPs have EUPATI based Mini-Courses
Belgium; Portugal; Spain and the UK have used such material to develop and implement mini
courses and workshops.

14 ENPs have other training initiatives
Many member countries (including Belgium; Denmark; France; Finland; Germany; Ireland;
Luxembourg; Norway; Portugal; Slovakia; Spain; Sweden; Switzerland; UK) have developed
various patient education and training initiatives other than EUPATI based patient expert
training courses.

EFO-EUPATI Tasks
Task 4.1 - Boost existing ENP International Network Coordination
➢ WP2/WP4 workshop

Task 4.2 - Support Regionalisation of the ENP Network
IPPOSI Call for Expressions of Interest for funding per region
➢ Region 1 Event “Southern Europe: On the Road to Connecting Patients,
Agencies, Industry & Academics”
➢ Region 2 Series of webinars on COVID-19 topics (2 hours of content)
➢ Region 3 ‘Common ENP Message’ – slides; flyers; video; infographic

Task 4.3 - Support the Implementation of Patient Education Initiatives
➢ Status Report across all ENPs
➢ Repository & Infographic
➢ Fellow/Graduate engagement with ENPs Survey & Infographic

ENP Common Message

Common ENP Message History
• Develop a ‘pitch’ to stakeholders common to all 3 regional workplans;
• ‘Common ENP Message’ workshop during 2019 ENP AGM
• A flyer or poster; a set of slides; a short, animated movie
Achieved by International, multi-partner, virtual collaboration
Abbvie (WP4 co-lead) led on producing set of slides and a flyer;
IPPOSI in collaboration with EUPATI produced a storyboard & short,
animated movie supported by Region 3 funding;
Draft materials reworked in close collaboration with IPPOSI, Regional
members, the ENP Executive Committee and EUPATI central;
Infographic TIPS ON HOW TO SHARE THE COMMON ENP MESSAGE
developed by Pfizer & IPPOSI

ENP Common Message Package
https://eupati.eu/national-platforms/resources/

https://www.eupati.eu/

Patient Education and Training
Insights & Tools

Patient Education and Training – Status,
Repository & EUPATI Fellow Engagement
•

Status Report, published in September 2019 and
updated in April 2020, on the development and
implementation of patient training initiatives in
EUPATI member countries

•

Repository of National Patient Education Training
Course material – templates; guidebooks;
examples & Infographic on How To Set Up A
National Patient Education Training Course

•

Survey of cohorts 1,2 & 3 EUPATI Fellows &
Patient Education Programme 2019 Graduates in
Ireland; Infographic STRENGTHENING ENP &
EUPATI FELLOW ENGAGEMENT

Coming Soon….

Coming Soon…ENP Network Collaboration
Space & Microsoft Teams

ENP Strategy
Moving Forward
Derick Mitchell
Co-Chair of the ENP Network

Discussion: ENP Strategy 2020-2025

Question:

What should the ENP Network look like in 5 years time?
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Feel Connected: Not feel alone. To feel part of a strong network.
Consolidation: To consolidate what has been done at the European level with what
is being done national level.
Joined Up Thinking re Funding: Local and central funding to be linked.
Collaboration: Encourage Cohort 4 and future trainees’ collaboration with ENPs.
Translation Mapping: What are the needs for further translation and revisions?
Future of the Regions: Should we maintain the regions?
How can EUPATI Central Assist? Given current resources.

Meet Your New Representatives
Roald Nystad
Co-Chair of the ENP Network

ENP Network Governance Structure from
Sept 2020

2019 - 2020 ENP Network Executive Committee

Patient

Derick
Mitchell
Co-Chair

Roald
Nystad
Co-Chair

Academic

Merete
Schmiegelow

Beatriz
Silva-Lima

Industry

Sandrine
Lavalle

Thierry
Escudier

ENP
Co-ordinator

Gemma
Killeen

2020 ENP Network Representatives
ENP
Country
(23
countries)

•

ENP
Network
(69 reps)

ENP
SPA
Cluster
(23 reps)

EUPATI
Board
(2 reps)

You can now find your full list of ENP Network Representatives here
https://bit.ly/3gJNccu

2020 ENP SPA Cluster Representatives
ENP
Country

ENP
Network

(23
countries)

No

Country

(69 reps)

Representative

ENP
SPA
Cluster

EUPATI
Board
(2 reps)

(23 reps)

No

Country

Representative

1

Austria

Claas Röhl

13

Malta

Mark Mallia

2

Belgium

Mitchell Silva

14

Netherlands

Annemiek van Rensen

3

Cyprus

Souzi Makri

15

Norway

Roald Nystad

4

Denmark

Charlotte Norgaard

16

Poland

Marzena Nelken

5

Finland

Jenni Tamminen

17

Portugal

Inês Alves

6

France

Anne Hugon

18

Scotland

Irene Oldfather

7

Germany

Jan Geissler

19

Slovakia

Dominik Tomek

8

Greece

Dimitrios Athanasiou

20

Spain

David Trigos

9

Ireland

Virginia Minogue

21

Sweden

Roshan Tofighi

10

Italy

Filippo Buccella

22

Switzerland

Caecilia Schmid

11

Japan

Satoshi Miki

23

Turkey

Sema Erdem

12

Luxembourg Sandrine Lavallé

2020 ENP Network EUPATI Board Representatives

ENP
Country
(23 countries)

ENP
Network
(69 reps)

Sandrine Lavalle
ENP Luxembourg
1 Year

ENP SPA
Cluster

EUPATI
Board

(23 reps)

(2 reps)

Filippo Buccella
ENP Italy
2 Years

Close &
Photo!
Gemma Killeen
ENP Network Coordinator

Appendix

Responsibility of the Board of Trustees
By legal stipulation, the Board of Trustees is legally and fiscally responsible for the
Foundation.
The Board of Trustees’ responsibility is to ensure that:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The future of the Foundation is never jeopardised.
The Foundation is run in accordance with the Statutes and Operating Rules.
The Operating Rules are compliant with the Statutes of the Foundation.
The tax exemption status is not jeopardised.
No breach of national or international laws occurs.
The Financial Audit and Annual Report of the Foundation is conducted, completed, and
submitted as defined in the Statutes.
The EUPATI Board and the Secretariat has the required legal mandate to represent the
organisation and undertake all representative and operational tasks.
The EUPATI Board and Secretariat has completed its duties as defined in the Statutes and
Operating Rules at the end of each year.

The Board of Trustees have no external representational or operational role over
and above the responsibilities listed above. The Board of Trustees delegates all
other representational, supervisory and executive functions to the EUPATI Board
and the Secretariat.

Board of Trustees
The composition of the Board of Trustees should be balanced and include:
one member who is experienced in medicines R&D (industry representative);
one member who is experienced in R&D in academia (academia representative);
one member with experience in patient advocacy (patient representative);
one member experienced in medicines regulation;
one member experienced in finance.
Further facets of the Board of Trustees are considered as helpful:
Knowledge about patient engagement in research;
Social entrepreneurship experience;
Business experience;
Wide geographic scope and gender balance;
Dutch nationality and residency for one member.

A Trustee should not be a member of the EUPATI Board, the Sustaining Partners Assembly or the
Secretariat.

Board of Trustees

1.

Birgit Fischer, Germany

2.

Ivett Jakab, Hungary

3.

Jytte Lyngvig, Denmark

4.

Clayton Hejman, Netherlands

5.

Günter Stock, Germany

Role of the EUPATI Board
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Safeguards the Foundation’s mission.
Define and supervise organisational values.
Ensure the Foundation has adequate resources.
Approve EUPATI's policies and procedures.
Approve the Foundation’s budget plan.
Suggest the auditor or auditing company to the Board of Trustees, and
supervise auditing is conducted appropriately by the Secretariat.
Promote the Foundation by serving as a link with members, donors,
beneficiaries and other stakeholders.
Adopts Advisory or Operational Committees.
Appoint an Executive Director.
Evaluate the performance and remuneration of the Executive Director.

Elections and SG handover to new EUPATI
Board
Board elections June – September 2020
Outcomes:
Chair – Anders Olauson, EPF, 2y
Industry Co-Chair – Kay Warner, GSK, 2y
Patient Organisations - Brian West, EATG, 2y
Patient Organisations - Derick Mitchell, IPPOSI, 1y
Industry - Lasse Funch Jacobsen, LEO Pharma A/S, 2y
Industry– Donatella Decise, Novartis, 1y
Academia/Non-Profit - Ingrid Klingmann, EFGCP, 2y
Academia/Non-Profit – Anne-Charlotte Fauvel, EATRIS, 1y
ENPs – Filippo Buccella, ENP Italy, 2y
ENPs – Sandrine Lavalle, ENP Luxembourg, 1y

